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SOFT SHEET BLANKET

Closely woven of creamy
white cotton, napped on both
sides. These make ideal cold
weather sheets. QHf
70x90 inch size oc
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UTILITY BLANKET

25 wool, 75 cotton blan-

ket for camping or outdoor
use. Practical dark gray with
red stripe Q
border., y '
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Indian Council
Meeting Called

A general council meeting of
the Klamath Indians has been
called (or Thursday at tho coun-
cil house at Klaiiiath Agency.

Matters lo be considered In-- e

I ii d o forestry (neslions, en-
rollment mutters, selling updentist full-tim- closing or
keeping hospital open,-an- mat-
ters regarding tho Washington
delegation.

Lunch will be served at 11:30
a. in.

Washington Writer
Sues Great Northern

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (!)Suit for $10,000 damages
against tho Grcnt Northern
Railway company was filed in
district court yesterday by Mrs.
Kslher Van Wagoner Tufty,
Washington newspaper corre-
spondent representing several
Michigan newspapers, for injur-
ies allegedly received when the
special train of Gov. Thomas
E. Dowoy collided with another
train near Cnstlc Rock, Wash.,
September II).

The suit asserted Mrs. Tufty
was thrown under a table and
suffered numerous injuries to
muscles and ligaments.

Leonardi Awarded
Power Line Contract

L. H. Lconnrdl of Son Rafael,
Calif., has been awarded the
contract by the Surprise Valley
(electrification corporation, of
Alturas, for construction of a
power line in Lako county, Ore.

Red cedar poles will be used
on the 54J-mil- power line.

Leonnrdl's bid was $43,4 IS.

German General
Dies "Hero's Death"

NEW YORK. Oct. 18 (P)
The German DNB agency said
today thai MaJ. Gen. Bogislnv
Count von Seliwerln, who com-
manded a division in Estonia,
had "died a hero's death." The
dispatch was reported by the
federal communications

3hill (1(1 Ho.' expression oi
Lm freo will from
heart of tho tuition."

"tlilui'n lire Kulnti inlnhly well"
In thin year's caiiipiiiKn, but
Dri'Wiy said bis mull nhuws
di'inncriils nru tho nncs who are
biippy about tho holder states
situation. They likewise

about who Is uoluK lo
control tho house of repiescnta-live- s

In Ihe next four yeiirs.
Another pair who (IIsmkicc

President Hoosevclt and Clover-no- r

Dowry aimed their next
blows lit Ibo foreign pulley level.

Dowoy Bpoakt
The republleiin presidential

nominee will speak tonlulil lit
(l;:ill p. ni. I'WI U lie- iieiworkl
on "TIiIb Must lie Ihe Last War.'1
Ho Is on tho nroKnim of the
Now York Herald Tribune
forum.

Mr. Roosevelt, who Is to speak
next on Saturday iiIkIiI, Indicat-
ed to Ills Tuesday news confer-
ence that he would talk about
people who he said are tryiuu to
stir up dissension over relatively
minor details of the proposed
world peace oritani.ation rather
than keepum the urand object-
ive in view.

Other samples of political dis-

agreement:
Senator O'Mahoney

said In a Ktatement at WashiiiK-lo-
that not until October (I did

Dewey, as Kovernor, start look.
InU for postwar expansion In-

formation for New York bus-
inessmen,

"Hooctlonary" Now Donl
Gov. John W. Drlcker of Ohio,

Dewey's runiiliiK mate, said In
a San Dlexo speech that the
now deal "Is not a people's

The power It exer-
cises has already proved shackles
for the liberties of people. That
is why the new deal is reaction-
ary not liberal."

Senator Truman, runniiiK for
vice president with Mr. House-veil- ,

declared In San Francisco
that Dewey has distorted the,
fiiidlnits of the Truman senate
war iiivesliiiatiiiK committee and
thereby practiced "political
chicanery" unworthy ol a man
"runiiliiK for tho hliihest utfice
In the land."

"Destructive Fore"
In a C'hiriiKo speech. Senator

DrldKes (It N.ll.) talked of the
CIO political action committee
beaded by Sidney lllllman as
"tho Hillman kiik" and said
this croup of fourth term sup-
porters Is the "most destructive
torcc that has yet appeared on
our political horizon. '

Democratic Chairman Hnunc-lia-

said In a news conference
statement at New York that
"Governor Dewey's brain trust
apparently bits no mora Ideas"
nnd therefore Dewey in his St.
Louis siiecch Monday nlKht "re-
peated ills falsifications on what
fie calls the 'Hoosevelt depres-
sion' and the demoblizallon pro-
gram of the army."

Hepiibllcan Chairman Brow-noi- l,

coiiimenlliiu on yesterday's
disclosure that Mr. Koorevoll
will clvc n ball park speech in
Philadelphia October 27, said
that "the Jitters in the demo-
cratic hlitb command seem, tu
have reached up lo the Wnitc
House."

Mayor Kelly of Cbleaiio told a
group of Roosevelt supporters
they could assumo the president
also will speak there before the
election.

The socialist candidate for
president, Norninn Thomas, said
In a New York broadcast that
President Roosevelt, Stalin and
Chiirrbill are playiiiR "Ihe old
Imperial e,nmc of power politics."

Senator Pepper told
n democratic' rally In Oberlln,
Ohio, that Dewey Is "now re-

vealing him. elf ns the brilliant
nnd tricky lawyer trying to win
the government of this country
away from tho people for big
business."

Tonight's radio program In-

cludes a speech by Rep. Dirkscn
at ft:I3 p. m. and a
tnlk nt 5:55 p. m. PWT

(NBC) by Jnsepbus Daniels,
Raleigh, N. C publisher.
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80 WOOL BLANKET

The . ideal blanket for out
door or indoor use. 80 re-

used wool and 20 r&yon.
Dark gray color 3 49
with stripe border.
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INDIAN DESIGN
BLANKETS

Closely woven of long fibre
cotton in bright Indian de-

signs. Reversible patterns In

wide range of colors. 1 OO
Lock stitched ends. 1 w
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INDIAN DESIGN
BLANKETS

Authentic Indian designs In

bright colors. Reversible pat-

tern, use either side. Nice
enough for any bed, strong
enough for outdoor ffl
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WOOL COMFORTER .
Heavy weight and filled with
all wool waste for warmth
Printed sateen covering and
quilted in beautiful designs.
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